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SOUTH BOUND.

19 17 15

STATIONS i
DAILY DAILY Dn.oxS

I'. M. Lv A.M. Lv aVmLv

Licking H.. 3 CO 10 15
Index 102 10 25
ilalono.. . T10 10 32
Wells 4 12 10 35
Cancy 4 27 10 CO

Cannel City. 4 30 10 54 ooo
Adele 11 05 G10
Helcchawa . 11 11 1!15
Lee City.... 11 17 021
Uie Fork . 11 24 C2S
Hampton.. ii :a G42
Wilhurst . . 11 45 G48
J aneh'Vo . 11 61 U53
Frozi:n . . 11 57 G59
OAK June. 2 If. 715
Jackson ...

NORTH BOUND.

1G 13 11

STATIONS ex sl DAILY Su only

A. M. Ar I'. M. Ar AJIAr
Licking K.. 9 55 3 0.1 9 55
Index 9 41 2 t ". !44

--Malo.io. . . . 9 37 2 15 J37
Wells 9 33 o ) 33
:aney.... .0 18 2 28 !l 18

Cannel City,. 9 13 2 Zi 913
Adele 9 OS 2 12
llt'lechawa.i 8 57 2 00
LeeCity... '

S Gl 2 00
Hoso rorK.. X 4t 1 53
Hampton. . .i 8 20 1 39
Wilhumt..... 8 23 1 32
Van'cleve ... S 17 1 27
Frozen 8 11 1 21
O&K June 1 03
Jackson . ..

..CO TO.

J. S. WATSON'S

Barber : OnXJXTCTTifT

, ran

SERVICE

AND.

HOT AND COLD BATHS

BANK BUILDING
SALYERSVILLE, KY.
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TREES
FRUIT.

SHADE.
SHRUBS.

GRAPE VINES.
ASPARAGUS,

RHUBARB.
TEONIES,

PHLOX.
LOSES.

ETC., ETC.
Lverything for Orchard, Iawn

and Garden. No agent. Free
Catalogue. GROWERS OF ALL

1841 iH. F. IIILLEN-- j
J

SINGLE NEWSPAPER

Salycrsville.

Letter and the Reply.;
(Mountain Englr. Whltctbuw.)

Below nro some extracts from
,.a personal letter received a fcwat present -- sweat, and wc tire,
days ago from a er and
fnend,Editor Emin Elam, of tho
Salyersvillo Kentucky MoiJN

! TAINEEIt :

"Dear Brother: The effulgence
of your editorial spiel strikes
'home' to mo. I am turning on
steam to ivccive five hundred
'good, appreciated, valued, valu-
able' subscribers- - that is, new
ones by the first of 'Jinne-war- y.

'
"But don't wo great and tal-

ented Eastern Kentucky literary
gentlemen have a stormy row J

The Eagle has always bad a
warm spot to itsjlf in your hum
ble servant's heart, and may
ycur ' Attention, Read ere, ' do
what it says it wants to do,

"Your Bird' gets better all!
the time. With good wishes that

j sound like a love-sic- k poet's
dream, I am, Yours fraternal

jly, Emin Elam."
Such words as the above com-

ing
I

from a man whosa hinds are
already soiled with honest print-sho- p

toil and on whose shoulders
the editorial harness fits like a
pocket in a shirt, who sees as wo
see and feels a W8 feel helps '

Iivuvil lu IU. .111. lUUIil 111411. .UI1- -

stantiy hovers over the local
newspaper field an'd especially in
this peculiarly constructed liiH
country. For months and months
wenave anxiously warciitu nd We-

- toich
wonuereu wnat tno people t
Magoffin county would do with j

i Emin Elam's Mountaineeu. i

From his flnjt issuc lhc r
i has been gushing over with
'mountain itmpiVation. with doc -

trinc ardent en.mxh, earnest'
enough to arouse tho latent im- -

nnlsM nf vp,-- trim nintintxin.
Peer's heart in Magoffin county.
,The people of Magoflin counfy
Bre just liko lhu 5epl3 of LeN

icher. Perry, , Pike, Knott and
Floyd. They arc a complexity j

;of gloriously formed "diamonds
in the rough. " and need only to

I be touched to show their bnl- -
; liancy. When
fight among

Iturht nnd wlion

iH

dcWi fall
UP"

nirainst tlim.'
Brother and co

the hill?, exterior
is rough ; like the winds and the
water, his nature is impulsive ;

like tho crags and peaks, bis
heart is brave ; and like the

hi.? is a
The women, God bless them,

jewels, not to be
compared with the soft, fluffy
feathers of other This
feeble pencil will just push fur-

ther. It ju3t will hang on our
hills, because it loves them. Here
is our world towering
peaks that pierce the clouds on

rocky crests first dawn
kindles its rosy torch, and crown- -

' ing whose dizzy summits the last
lingering rays of sunlight die in-- i

darkness. These lofty ights,
and the last obj cts to

jmeet the men, "jocund
day stands tiptoe on tho misty

I mountain lops," and night casts
jher shadowy mantlu over the
earth, early caught their imagi-

nations filled them with awe

that they enthroned their deities.
i little as we may think about
lit. the hill country has always
been the principal birthplace of

Somebody Shall Sweat

analtore(i someboJyi

indescribable

Tiip MniiMTAiMKi-- U to
make somnhmlv --know not whom

doubly determined that it shall
be a cold, unpleasant sweat, too. I

For weeks and weeks wc have
been receiving disgusting com -

plaints from paid-u- p subscribers I

that thov do tint rtvMvc the na -

per on time and some weeks not
at all. is something rot -

ten in Denmurk," and wo intend
to see tha-- . this damnable prac
tice of postmasters and their'
families appropriating or "bor -

rowing" our1 subscribers' papers j

is stopped, and that forthwith,
I evtry tioatmaster in Ma -

guffin county gets Thk MOUN- -,

TAINEEIt and I hero is no earthly
reason why every county sub- -'

scrib.-- r should not get his paper
Ion Friday. But, however, most!
kicks come. from iints out of

1... ...,... .t in .ifkill' I.UUII11. Uilli IM IIttlWl UUIOt ll
upon sufficient knowledge of the;
postal lawn to see t at tho post-

masters who do not deliver ouri
anxious subscribers' papers shall

get in bad." After we mail
tho paper we arc helpless as to
its delivery. Then, there cannot.!
be a default in its leaving Sal- -

yersville, because we sppsrute
nj(l.;i(Aa (minr in pvprv ilirii.
tion and. another tibis-sinir-. Post-- i
master N. P. Adams is a mot
careful and painstaking offici I.I

'Notiiy us if even- - defect in your)
getting paper is not soon doe- -

,nnH nm,.t.Vni li..nn.
. .

7.
Jesus went with His dm.ples to I

whon Iie was transfmurcd
!an.d ifc was on top of ahighmoun- -

" IBV" i'i'icu uim.
11 was from Nebo d ,onoy moun"!
&m that Moses was permitted I

;

to see the Pfomlsed Land, and it I.

was irom a small peak in Darteiv

t P ,
!i

. ,
-

; y - ,.....
wlth, aw? ,

No

nigm anu your returns jor your
pain and labor like angels' vis-

its, "few and far between."
You aro hewing beams for a
mighty factor that will redound
to your glory and honor long af
ter' your (ltiill has decay and!
the ink gone from your fingers.
As for humblu wtiter, he
would rather bv a country editor,
than to wear the epaulet of the .... . -
Soldier, the fading glory o? thei.
Statesman or thu coronet of a
King. Why The reanons i aro
too innumerable to b... told. How- -

ever, while others sleep or go
unconcerned he believes the
fruits of his efforts aro going
gently but surely on, Hunting up
the dark cavorns of starving!
heatts ; melting away barriers'
and Ieiting in somo of the glory i

of God's sunshine ; hero a heart
that is flagged with care lifts up
again and plods on ; here a tear
is 0 at of aarop1 ne.D,e,r ,ovr

Ialde ".tn? uanliifif broair ami
mm in mo laps oi me nuw-nmu- c

bridc a,ld room- - and t, but
nl Ica.t rfJo h b f

they fall out and f. nPiration began to

themselves, they ,hll c(rled ' "verence. I

they go forth to!wl" lheL wl,e"ce'

w.'iv :mv pnpniv ;.rpicomcs Uiy strength.

'a phalanx of strength, thebrav-j- . editors workera

est of the brave. Love of coun- - ln the fie,d of journalism in these
'try is a laudable inspiration born!hilla- - stick- - G'ic,k ccrlas.ingly t,
'in the heart of every mountain-- 1

yur ' bush- - at tlmes y?ur
ccr. Like his 'skles aro a3 d'irk as stylan

sun-

shine, manhood diamond.
are

dimes.

little with

whose the

to h
jtbefirot

gaze of as

and

"There

Nearly

the

a'ul

this

and wonder. It was on theml"e'' a 3wer 8 V'uc . Ir?ml .

As

.nio'-Apo'l- and the Muses had a bpe-lan- d "where every
YER&SONSi seat on Mount Parnassus, prospect pleases and pnly man is
aiegtua, lItwa8'upinto"amiu:Uiilthatvilc.,,

liosephus Howard, Hero.
.lospmis Howard, who is teach- -

intrthfcn ithof Puncheon school,
was Jn4wn Saturday. While
hero the. rditor had a talk with

c box suppir scheme!
lor school district libraries and,

'consequently about ths supper he fthird time to pin and was then
engineered nearly three weeks, asked what else ho would have,

'airu. Ha realized the nifty little and he replied, "More please.'
cum of $13.45. with which he or- -

drcd tho following books from
the American Book Company

Brown & Bailey Jungle Primer.
La3y Steps fo Little i eet.
Eldridge'a Child Reader in

Verse. ,

FifCs Indian Primer.
Lane's Sturics'for Children
MqCullough Little Stone3 for

Little People.
Pathway's Naturo and Litera -

two" Rndtr.
Simm's Child Liteinture.
Willfams'tf Choice Literature,

nnnl- - I"""W
Wood's Chililroa J Story Book.
Adams's' Fables and Rhymes.
Golden Book of Choice Reading.
Lojjie &.Ut cke's Stnry Render.
PatbwayJs Nature nnd Litora- -

turn .Second'Reader.
Smythe's Old-Tim- e Stories Re

told.
Smfford'H Animul Fable.
Williams's Choice Literature,

Dook II,
Bakewell's True Fairy Storirp,

Baldwin's Fifty FamousPeople.
Baldwin's Fifty Famous Sto-

ries Retold.
Uofoats Robinson Crusoe Re

told by Baldwin.
Johonnot's Grandfather's Sto

l'KK.
Pratt's Leg nds of the Red'

Children. ;

Otis Antoihc of Oregon. ..
Otis Benjamin of Ohio.
Otis Hannah of Kentucky,
Otis Martha of' California.
Otis Phillip of Toxa.
Otis Seth of Colorado,
Cooper's Adventures of Dscr -

slay
Cooper's Lost of the Mohicans,
Ad(,ontul.C4 0f paOilindcr.
p ,B & Fmr Anpr,,

:an Pioneers.
j .fe

WiIHamg.B choioc Literaturt..
Rook V.

Williams's ChoLc Literature,
Book VI.

Walker's Our Birds and Their
Nestlings.

Iveffer's Nature Studies of the
Farm.

E'uleston's Storms of Great
Americans.

Egleslon's Stori(!3 of Aroeri- -

can Life.
Shaw's Discoveries and Explo

rations.
A3 a discount premium tho

Mr, Howard's school house be
iriu iiiu.r. he is not in favor of,,,, ,,, ... ,hn lim.,

dur tho arul al tie t.j
f , t h(J v,0)0Stiii t0 et the

w,r ,,,
oiuuciu-- ,

draw for the bonks, and the hold-- .

er will ha permitted to keep the'
Iwok. with the privi ege of ex- -

otherr, until next,yea,vL his succcs.r can use
them as he sees fit. Tho people

of bis community now think Mr.
Josephus is one of thu greatest
.A,L.,t (., iiu. ii..i.. ,.n,i it iu"' ; -

.:, ' ; '

- - -

for ike popularity. Will not his
numls sno w up an.i procla m him

t(.,K.atinna, j.r, w.n Uiey '

wcr(! UI1(ur,nff a stormY

EXCUSOfOr IgnOranCC

kind of vegetables and let us
'your name on our subscription
j list for a year. No excuse

greatne-s- . Why. Jehovah spoke madei he ar,E(J3 , tho nmni,lgt if you don't happen to have a
from famai, mids-- . smok and takis a rake or two over his bald dollar in your pocket ju,t bring
fire, and Jove hurl-- d Ms thun-lpat- turns down his daily pota- - j us a dollar's worth of ts

from Olympus of 'corn-brea- d and sour milk' I ghum, chicken, potatoes, or any
goes forth

icial
Kj,

First

For the Betterment of All.

I nm by like the
city man was who visited in tholfg

pie,

put

country and saw pic served for
first time in life in larjro dishes.
He took pie on beginning his
meal, was helped a second and

j When we have bad
and co-o- p ration and
again, the thing most needed is
more please.

j If our county and county seat
arc to bloom into the joportions

j that they should we must have
j of all our leading
! citizens. We should not be dis- -

The Kentucky

j couraged it we unci inciters mul'Hwiid. Everything indicates that
'knockers. Often they will trim- -j the new year 1914 will open up
ply show to us that we are doing plenty of work for the best

duty. So long as a commun-pa- rt of the year in the building
Mty is not stirring up so-n- e of' jne. Hazard Herald.
' tneso KnocKers you can
l sav the com tniini tv va DroiTressiiiir" "
slowly. But once let the blind. Rowim county lint; consideration
wheels of progress begin to turn! of picking up n piko nt the Row-i- n

our schools, churches, news jan-Cart- line and connecting it
papers, politics, farming, etc., with Montgomery county pikes,
then we naturally hear a grout I Thin accomplished, but for" a tow
howl go up from tho people who
are not picpared for progress
and who uro destined to Im loft
behind. This is natural, and we

"should not expect to cliango nu- -

As I ha-.- raid bofoiv, TiiK1

Mountaineer, the inst tut on i

thru which 1 am now talking to A hunter banged a possum,

several hundreds of people every-- which was found to have nival-whe- re

without leaving my fire-- lowed u celluloid button, bearing

ride, v.'ta iwsiVIe by i a picture of Theodore Ronsevelt.
tion, and it nciU more tho words. "Vota for Theo-lio- n

t ) niiike it the gr-a- t factor I doro Roosevelt for Governor."
tho editor isstriving for. I j printed u mercury.

,uKn the citizens of tho entire i

county to support Tun MouN- - i .S,len J'e
!

tainkek financially and morally. ' Spik.ug of wc-d- ngs
I 'one occurred at a Lou.svilh.hotelHelp tho energetic editor, Emin

recently when a .ouple of deaf
Elam, who has bought the paper
and cast his lot with u. make it!'"tes. graduates of the Kentucky

ausccss. I do not
'mean by with Uic,nod by a m.niskr vl.u cou i

should (iifitbrr speak nor heai. Of tin.editor that you dictate,
because I know from experirncel
that when a man has had newt,- -

experience ma y of his'
views change. Again, no t.vo
men would run a newspaper in
thu tamo way. This holds true

I to thn pewly-electe- d county
As County Superintend-

ent I shall be glad to have tho
advice of any man or woman in
any part of the county, but, of

'course. I shall that part
of it t,hat seems good. I shall
givu the work of superint ndiiig

tho hdiools of the county f

best thot and believe that I diall
no trouble in deciding what eotirte
to pursue. Two thingi rmem.
ber, please, it you forget all else
I am saying. Pay the editor

: X; h

iov..r - worked editor to ted that.;,. .,',.:,. ...nif ..

Bivc proposition. Two things
are always.needed by an -

mohey and coinage. If the edi -

tor to bhow to a community'
t(l0 eVjis 0f drinking, cureing.
bad streets, bad roads, etc,, and
that EOiuething should be done.
then, my deartol lowers o Christ.

"m ,

iuf,i , josnua, "Ue strong ami
of good courage," I believe He
meant exactly what He paid, and
in tins dav. if we arc living. as
our Lord would have live, 1 be- -

j,ui.0 Wli wm nave suwcieiu eour-
, tiku our stand against the

wiomi-doc- r. even if it beour own I

brother.
Au thn nuw vi-ii- r !'. iinnroacb.

institutions we may
happier homes, scnools, a
better

to a manhood
womannoou. lours

S.

i
raj jg,
Is Literary PaSlUrf! 'M
5il g

Uniersal Query.

What become of that report
. . .k. fli n - I I.wus 10 ,mv lTi

expenditures? It seems ,a long
time in preparation. HnzdlGreeii
Herald.

GroviiR, Growing.

On all nidat of
saw trowel aro

.
breat, inea is.

short stretches, gives turnpike
travel thiuout Kentucky, Last
and West. May it soon material-

ize. Olive Prosrresaive.

llin
1

The original imxwa

leen tliscovereu in iMew

lor inn ..- -

..louriecn perm.nn
three deaf mutes. -- Louisa

Could They be " Pulled 7"

The youngsters who imogino

war is a picnic should hear this
grim ct ho of omilict in

Halknns: "Three thousand arti-

ficial legs arc wanted by

of a nation nt present in

Estimates considered ojily

from who are able to
deliver this mtantity. Addrcsa
Dr. Richard Mauch. Cologne
......... Hv. R. B. Nral in

ijU;Ha Enterprise,

Alter TItey "'Kick Bucket:

There's a lot ot fellow who ar
always prejudiced against every -

all time. They uoiriuo men -

helves or anybody good.
.... knockers. Tho devil

va, kicked of his home town

f knocW,IB jt., ,wl, is. ju
"""" " " V ',,,,,wln-r- all oiiflit Hi

bj. -- Mayfield Mcfsengcr.

A S32BS Advice if Heeded.

feXthe school of
parents do not send

children iiteitdily. Tin fbools
arc pud lor b tho
State free, but our s
are negligent, uwm. eii..i,
their .hildrcn than almost
other State. The attendance ik
likely to drop offiisrnt

)m liixriiinlnir of weather.

tho ; unless you
how can expect th child to

an education that Will bo
worth while? Keep your child
in school till day.-- Be

rca Citissn.

cjtnpany repeats named 'your dollar let him know you' thing that'll right, nicy mis-fiv- e

books. aru 8oi"K Vi '''ivu hit? youl' mt"'al Judge everything ami

W(nlt.i.i

ml?hty

corn,
Mount tion

jour

usually

ture.

urge

take

tties

M.ll"

.ieisey.

big let us all resolve to co optr- - Now. Father Mrs. Mo-ai- c

with the newspaper, ther, what about your rhtld.
newly-electe- d county ollicers, tno Will s&c to it that it in prop-school- s,

churches all good erly clad and kept In school ull
navo

better
county and everything that

pointss hotter and
truiy,

S. ELAM,

has

"n "oani."f

the. sounds
and

niai

Hill

bull hns

ui,

wore
News.

the tho

the

war.

the

the
else any

out
Wi know now

...ld lhal
the knoclwtit

S
thu then

established,
and aren

more
any

now with
hlld

last
you

get

the last

the last and
everybody

now.

Mr. and
moie

you
and

that day


